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î THE LOST PORTLAND. Г Г’ГГГ^ЇГь
In* the Яоюее, Captain H. C. Taylor _________  ' appit», 11 cariood» « bacon
and Mf offices directing -the work. , , ‘ , tone of pertÉÉwUH» goeds. TtH

There were one hundred and Mty Д Break hi Anglo-American Cable Oft eere already booked to go,*|< 
horses to the stables when the Are are- 8 cabin, 13 tntermedkmfc
broke out, but by well directed work # Day Of-StOrift steerage,
ail_were taken out. ; V ' Str. Manchester ВтЬетрціе

White ghe soldiers were doing their _ Manchester via Q-ieenstotetf :
get the horses out and stop Tyr-iilm. . p0«.ik|. Clue to the Where port’ sjrrlved a* Halifax з
r extension, of the fire, a rurwine* ■ roMiws uue to the Where- The чью left Щ
””e distance back of the aboUts of the Hull of the III- on Nov.. 24th, and-when спШ

stables caught fire and almost with- out met with, an lockierat, wh
cut warning blew up, and the force of Fated Steamer. pelted her to return to Queen
it hurled a rntmber of the soldiers high , tow.. One of the deck tatiNj
in the air, besides throwftjg others to to teak end the htid- w3
the ground, where they Were almost BOSTON, Dbc. 19.—The breaking of After reaching a harbor i 
immediately ^ covered with burning i tj)e Angle-American cable during the beached and put in shape to1
«patog-s. Their comrades succeeded in forenoon' of Noir. 27 th. the day of the her vcysge; She toft Queens

r Jnfrn °* sree* atom, which break has since Urn 8th and made -the run і
tihe -burning^ j^te,^t Sullivan w»s been located tevên miles off Peaked, days. The weather was bad a
'“.*■ be dead, Mr= body betng^or- Hill Bar, Ca»e Cod, is regarded as sees and head winds were ere

. . Tang?e^--. g~ another title to the location of the The Mancheaty Enterprise :
^°sl nh"r e^ burning brands wreck of -the idDfated steamer Port- ln at Halifax 1,009 tons- of i

, Е % S. 
by W.
112—Gedcey's Channel 
[right tonight. - 
ret Officer Baker ot 
reports the. bell buoy 

placed. All lightships 
yard Sound, but eev- 
returned.

breakers off Baker’s 
a mile to the West- 
Rock (replaced by 

die Eaton.
J. Y., Dec. 13,—No- 
ilghthouse Board that 
Jedney Channel, New 
ph were extinguished 
p, have been relight- 
irs having been made

pllock RCp Lightship 
her station, and Re- 
ithdrawn.

1 CREAT HOLIDAY SALE NOVA SCOTIA.
Inspector of the Telephone 

Killed by Falling from 
a Pole.

< »v - I: >

of Clothing and Gents Fnrnishings at Frasers’. What more- 
acceptable present can you give a man, boy or child—than a 
good suit of Clothes, A handsome Necktie. A pair ot Kid 
Gloves. A comfortable Reefer. A good warm Overcoat or 
Ulster. Imagine $4.00 only for an Ulster. Some of them here 
yet. Come or write uS.

Utmost ( 
tire furt 
gunahed

I’

Hon. Mr. Blair Made a Speech After 
Inspecting the Terminât 

Facilities.

Eraser, fraser & co., cheapside,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC special Klondyke exhibition at the 
Paris exhibition. -

Hiram Maxim, of Maxim gun re
nown to here on behalf of British 
capitalists who propose to establish 
pulp had paper mills In this district

bord Mlnto and hte secretary left 
for Montreal this afternoon, to he pre
sent ait the opening of the new Mc
Gill cheo.ittry building tomorrow.

D. C. Fraser "e her* on hie way 
home from Ske-gny. He is enthuei- 
aeSKs ever the prospect of the White 
Pass railway.

MONTREAL,, Dee. 19.—The Grand 
Trunk neflegraphers’ committee met 
SuperlritenSent McGuigan tide after
noon and discussed matters wtth him 
for fbtii* hours. At -the end of that 
tine it wes abated little progress was 
made to discussing the regulations to 
which the telegraphers objected, but 
the hours and wages were (not touched 
upon. The confers ace will he resumed 
tomorrow morning.

Pour provincial by-elections were 
held today, in four seats previously 
held by the government. The- conser
vatives succeeded in. capturing one 
seat, Beauhamcis, where Plante was 
elected by 66 majority.
Langelier, liberal, was elected, defeat
ing Bourusea, government candidate, 
and Geliy, conservative, by 160 plu- 
lallty. In Mtotitequod county, CoUln, 
liberal, was elected, defeating Oomeau 
by 49 majority. In the general elec
tion, MeCorkill, liberal, had a major
ity of 405. In Vercheres, Blanchard, 
liberal, was re-elected, Increasing his 
majority.

HS. ■1The Heiis-et-Law in the Estate in the 
tate of the Late Senator Macfarlaoe | 

—For Stealing Whiskey.

L N. B„ Dec. 14th, 
fees, borne with 
Ion -to thê Diving 
ed wife of Dr. АШ- 
punt Allison Undver-

of Je ms eg, on Mon- 
Rm Bates, leaving a 
in to mourn their

pei- Gagetown, N. 6., 
[Estabrooks, youngest 
bobs, aged 29 years, 
phildren, father, mo- 
s to mourn 'their sad

pi, G. B., Dec. 14th, 
inspecting engineer, 

p age.
Dec. 15, Matilda 

late Wm. H. Owen,.

Piun- General Receives a 
las Card from H " 
ngland.

’vs
WOLFVrLLE, N. S„ Ded. IT.—T le SreS Wete " ____ __ _

. eaJt weht ttt the aeelstan,3e of the Mb
v^y enjoyable repast. There- we -e diers, and a detitt from the training
^eC5fa-J,r^Pr- ,СШртш <* »яф station also responded to a eaft 'fW 
Pre, B. W. СЯііртап, eecretary of ag- help.

Co1 ІГ The explosion in the gunehed 'яГШК 
brex*, J. W. Bigelow of Wolfvllte, P. entirely unlocked for, as no powder 
M. Logan, manager of the Acadia was known to have been there. The 
Dairy Oo.; Wm. Chlpman, Win, N. prnpei-ty lose will not be Very great 
Young and Prof Kieietead* meet o<. 
whom advocated the removal of the 
echool of agriculture from Truro - to 
AYolfville. It was after one a. m. when, 
thé gathering dispersed. ,т4 V -v ' - 
і • The Wolfvllle Aft association : will 
hold (Its next meeting at the . house of 
Mrs. H. B. Hatch. Thé progrnmnie 
will be devotW to some of Raphaél’e 
paintings. - , ,^v ) ■

’The news has been received of *he 
death cf Dr. Richmond Bare* Hte 
took the arts course at jfing’e College 
end wac a specialist in diseasee « 
the eye* and held a j>oeiflo& in <ф 
hospital at Malden, Mac*. He was*, 
nephew of J. W.* Baras of WoltVllt 
and hte wife was Misé: Annie' Geidjt 
of Windsor.

ese , IIbuoying it, left toT Ito®/ ahe xrill take on 
getting the in-shore end bead of rattle. It Іч expect» 

e câblé arid splicing -the two un- гевей- St Jlehnr tomorrow..
►morrow. It -will not, therefore, ward cargo to in the vichti 

■ surprising. 1^, *mSh the steamer tcnh- 
.. ishes her work, there may be some 'The following Halifax desi 
developments to to the whereabotito reCÿiveU’ hZ «tte-Btro - tito* 
off" the Cape .of . the remains of the Domtodoh -^toer Scotsmen 
much sought for steamer. l*ert at 64 o’clock this- ai

Thy point where the off-shore end <omman* of Capt. æn-im 
of tite break Hi the cable is buoyed to hours after the G
seven miles east-northeast of Panto*! • *e Sootsmfuf./-dgftf Li 
НШ Bar, a» Point gt which the major- bears-after the Ge.41a, and 
ity of the life savers and the old sea fom" hours by calling- a.t - Morille, 
captains on the Cape seem to' agree Praxrtioally, therefore, they made' the 
that the Portland foundered. voyàgè^ in an equal length of jjiub

The water here to between 35 and 40 Officer Roberts told youjjViejig
fathoms in depth, arid the ebb tide rçsppndént ‘‘bat In muet.of thеЯ| 
runs out about one knot faster .than а8?о» which had been rather a rpçigh 
the flood tide cornés to one, thenq had been strong wlndfejati

The Anal report of the Miniau to» Oa.ihe first day.out
awaited wtth considerable triteaest, for Tcotr; Mov®ie Scotsman shipped 
although Же will tia^ Jetdctly-toltor. conslderalîfe water. Cape КасеДН 
work of recovering end splicing the tassod at 5.45 yesterday. momLng.^jÇÇ» 
cable, she will, nevertheless, with her Mr«ng northwest and west wtoi^a

і dredge, go over the ground fully ae- clear, frosty, weather was the
carefully as would any expedition sent eceemerto experience. The steamer 
out for traces of the wreck. The brought 14 saloon passengers,-, 32 seé- 
Minia. is expected in Boston harbor on^ *^liraee'
late tomorrow afternoon. IS bfttoangerr

The brehk to tike câblé was un&oùht- Л’? ЧІ-' 
edly the work of home veeael. it mttot Чг1”:, v". 
have been broken by the alharp blow ff 
of some heavy body, such as toe роп- 
dereus machinery of the Portland,fal- ’ Жж
though tt to (hardly probable that the 
machinery at that time was to mo
tion. ? ЩШ . . нш,. Щ

The above . theory of:the wreck, 
therefore, leads to the belief that the 
steamer’s upper-work8 - were : srojetot-, 
clear of bar wi|toii she was a consider
able distance off toe end of the Cape, 
and -the rest of the huh, after- being 
1 httéred by the goto, «t length plugg
ed beneath «he wp.veà, seven ‘ 
east-northeaet et PeaJead HHl 
between 4P and . НГ '«
morning, and. to striki_=___,--------
tot thfe cable and -broke It.

afternoon, 
tire, work
Of .1

Givi Service Men Who Commuted f
ISuperannuation Pay.
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Grand Trunk Telegraphers Meet Supt, Mc
Guigan—Conservatives Win a 

Seat in Quebec.
im
i’ЩTONS. ' WOODSTOCK.

- V.V ■ -'-r:
.. ШяР'їЩ*.

Death of C.X .Saunders at El Paso,
0 Gafifomia. E"

ШШж

OTTAWA. 16,^-Thd fflnttotp* de
partment today issued additional 
gulatione regarding the return of 
packages, bags, barrels, baskets, 
boxes, «tote, cratas, cylinders and 
other 
In the
from Canada, whjn aguin returned to 
Canada wtltJbin -three years, without 
Wlowance of’ drW-Mwk and without 
having been "advEuiced In value or 

a, condition by any process 
attire or other means, may 

be entered free of і ity, if identified 
to the satiefaeUori -Jf custom officers 
upon the oeittt of the importer or Ms 
agent. The Celle Лота are instructed 
to take special precautions for the 
identification pf returned .

їгїїГШ’Ь.
tlclee being mtrked 
when exported outward® and 
ing that the «uoveringB. for which en
try is chtiméd have leen used and are 
not neriy.- . The "collectors may require 
proof by affidavit or In other form far

f Tib» Jpavfeniinetit -- отча.

t
:ast Prince, P. 
•y Close.

ire-

II5L-.
In Levis,coverings which, have been used 

transportation of geode to and '££mt De«i«f Мкк>» in TowrtCoiiSea- 

ther ami Excellent Sleighing. '
ie Election of Mc- 
pendent, is ЖІ

- • , . *-fr- L4--' . - -rT .
WOODSTOÇK j Doc. 19.-J. £. Satto- 

фщоі FlorenceviHe has jeet received 
HATiTWAV — . ,W « e kiCTounctag the dafeh in

тьотмРті^.и,пЄп^ .і, Ф ®аао’ California,: of hte- only Child,
та^ав Thompson of the Nova Sco сЦо^тьсе ;Лг ва.апП«а; who had gone
Telephone company was killed tlX to .that -cquatig to .search of health,

FREDERICTON. -, ^ Й1 ™

«à*«^u, ЕаНЯЕЕН
A Burglar Леї Go. X h^lostws Windsor, N.. S„ with honore,

_______ _ falling to th| адй after getting through with his col-
FRBDERK7T0N, Dec. 19.-The first <Л twenty feet. He • stro4 ^o^^to’toT^^h^f

shareholders’ meeting of , the Hantt head, crushing to thestde of it: It Ж and was for two y^rTlayre^-^’
Boot and Shoe company was, held this cald that Mr. Thompson had соті ^ a”r dtoecti№ C^moTnLi^

five Ямтьг* were present^ оГІШІІ ax^J ; №&**£!* remains

S to«Xt to Ftorencerille ft*
Hé «âîfe» granted by the are -to oost^.^b^Tto a ^ ^ 
government inaerporattog the com- than last yeah. v™"*** a ^
party with a capital stock of *100,000. ’ Minister Blair addresesd the winter Heitor^ к
The following were etectèd directors rert committee today after a tom; of ^
for the ensuing year: John Klïbum. inspection of the, terminals. Heron- tbItodotog fimÿ weU,
Willard Kitchen,, John J>almer, Ed- Sratulated everybody on the exteri- correspondent^ of tihe
tvard Moore 'and Odbur M-Hartt The Sion into MontreaJ. He spoke highly ^
provisional directors through John of the Parry Sound, connection.and ^ reported ** bet-.
Palmer reported they had arranged oanalç as freight producers, and men- ter «tis morning, 
for a leise of tour lota pear the C. P. tkmed • oarticulariy the need of large MKB M 
R. depot on York street, and that .the stowge warehousia and the elevator 
basement of the factory had ' been *t Montreal. .. He said he would be 
erected and the first floor laid. The falr as between Halifax and St. John, 
principal portion, of the luniiber and Йе ж,аа- accompanied by Hon. Mr. 
bri-ck and alao bSen’ purchased. The Fielding. Both ministers went to 
total expenditure to diflie was upwards Truro. . , > . I,-

»of *4,060. The_,-m№tii* conflrtiled ftte AIMHERfiT, Dqç. 19.-^Letteps of ad- 
actlon taken by 6ie "r*9*teldnal dlrec- ministration were today 
tore as the apt-of the company, and the estate of rthe late Hen. Senator 
directed that the- accounts tie audited Macfarlaae of Wallace by Hon. A. It 
and paid. ’ " ’ -• ' *'•; " Dtekey and A. D. Macfarlane. The

The person whd perpetrated* the estate is valued at, one hundred and. 
burglary at C&rveU’a laundry on Sat- twenty-five thousand -lollars, compris-1 

urday nigh* gaye ftitneelf up today, lug one Hundred thousand doh 
.but .upon return df the money arid Mr. tors personal and. twenty-five 
Carvell not caring to prosecute he was thousand real estate. No will was left 
dismissed. ' v. by the deceased, and in the applica-

:tipn the following were cited as -heirs 
at law: Mrs. Macfarlane, surviving 
Widow; David iM. Kerr, commercial 
traveller, of Montreal ; Mire. John 
llanney and chiUren of Chicago; Mrs.
J. N. B. Kerr, sister of deceased; Rob
ert Friar of Gravesenl, England, son 
of Mrs. Cadherine Friar, ulster of de
ceased; and the following children of 
the late John-Macfarlane, brother of 
deceased: Jessie, rwldow of the late F.
B. Robb, Amherst; Margaret, wife of 
Mr. Justice Town abend, Halifax-. - Isa- 
bell Macfarlane. Boston; Alex. D. and 
Frqnk Macfarlane, Wallace.

For stealing a ;ase of whiskey 
valued at ten dollars from the I. C. R. 
at Oxford, Edward Miller, James Gal
lant, George McIntosh and Charles 
Hannon were today eadh fined fifteen 
dcOiars and casts and ordered to pay 
the cost of the whiskey. ' «ч ' ; ” ’

Percy MeLe’.laa, aged 21 years, son 
of Archibald MoLeâlaâ of Advocate, 
died today after Some weeks* illness 
from typhoid fever. He Was employ
ed -Ih the RObb Engineering Co.’s" 
works. His remains were taken - to 
Advocate for Interment.

led, -і Іmmof

11™-, ЩШШ
і of 820 tone, 

mostly tinplate and.
>#Htd »t Halifax. 

j«hn consista of 
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UN, P.E.I., Dec, 14.
I East Prince elec- 
ihus: Bell (liberal), 
Dnservative), 1,738. 
ret to hear from; 
(ative majorities in

for ldentifl on
mm BOJgte ot Bangor Wo«ia,L№e to 

■ ,->4 FW Agate for England, Wm .<j
.)

remarkable htitory. It te Mi 
proud d.stinetion that he fought 
twa yari.
.. HI* , gmt.; campaign

'M’V!"
ШЩ

the Ha
Dec. 14.—Sufficient 
Г to make good 
hetion day in East 
t was stirring and 
[large number of 
There is a liberal ‘V 
tee, with Emyvale 

The latter will y- 
trvative forty та- :$■.

EN, Dec. 14.—At 10 
give bell a major- ' • 
j one place (Emy- 
! In 1896 this place ) ! 
e a majority of 4L 
te doubtful and ‘ 
l make a serious

• ••

BC. 14.—The by- T 
Eumbton today re- 5"'. ' 
ot Johnston (lib- - 

y. The town, xôf 
Im a majority of

14.—Full returns / 
e election of Mar- - y 
lajority. The re- ■ '
•to the conserva- Ï ■ . 

dently expected to

vMas I:4m; IWt, -
Ц.',еадг. .that
-SW* lW lâMnmA . II<■ A**<

nghigh edmindssloneri, but that L&rd 
Htrathcoen, Wilt continuel to hold the 
efltee.„■*;,v - L'Xv
" Hdn'Vltr. Foster ‘eotured tonight 
before the Undeay Collegiate Insti
tute on .me Çaqaibm outlook.

OTTAWA, pee. là.—The . November 
(fade rctiirtp/hfe not very encourag
ing,. although Cbe got-ermnent organs 
will dOebtieserg? into eciftadies over 
ffiem. TRe exports for the five months 

, decrease, of .«Wo and a half 
mrtlltoirs, and although nominally «here 
ts aj^ increase In the month of half a 
rrilllloc .there Is коіиаЯу а decrease of 
â uHllien and a belt, in the exports of 
Can»^te4 • produce. The imports Were” 

yetfued at *Й, 860,015, ehowtog on to
ot **;35O,OO0. More than half 

the total' imports were, free goods.
The .{Jartadikh Gaeette yesterday 

contained the -пащев Of those who 
■were successful at- the; Nbvembet:. oivlf 
service exanlriaitkme. They ore:
Charles N. Clarke, Robert Clerk. Wli- 
uam T, G, Coeman, John Jenkins,
John Kerr,' Frederick H. Mahony.
Those who passed the qualifying ex
aminations are; George, Gray, John 
Kerr, John L McDonald and George 
B. Withera - ‘
- MONTREAL, pec. IS.—The griev
ance committee of the Grand Trunk 
telegraphers had a conference Wtth 
General Manager Hays on Saturday. 1 
It was expected that thfte meeting 
would decide whether og hot the men 
would go out on Strike, but tt. did not, 
the reetrlt’ being an adjournment uritll 
Monday morning, at eleven o’clock, - 
When it Is understood Mr. Hays will 
Lave an answer ready for the com
mittee. Thé matter has not come 
down to a straight proposition as to 
whether the company will recognize
the1 Order of Railway Telegraphers Or „ .. ............. ....
not. Mr. Have so far has refuels ’to . № advantage at irelgbt by* ' nas teiusee. to ,пЦу Bfteen pounds, and ae soon ae the bell
do so, and it to said that the adjourn- rang he eeeayed t» use his weight to forcing 
mçnt until Monday was simply to give Ohte “kid” to mix things up. McCoy was 
him a chance of changing tits mind. л^еь5в*.'еасЬ T”? W*S î J*ft
Mr. Powell, grand chief of the Tele- ЙГоіІЙь^^ ^ «Йу “tdТЧ 
graphere’ Order, says that Mr. Hays right hand upper cut wtth telling effect, 
has got to <jo something on Monday Or 0l0eeti wlth honore dn lavor of
Le will ihave a chance of finding out Tbe^second round was a slow one. God- 
how strong Jhe order is among thé dard was dletreeeed and he was weary ot 
telegraphers to the employ ot Me 5SSS*MMffi gupb rushing. McCoy took 
road. Present appearances are that ^Tln a vigorous т^Т*т^Іг M- 
there wMl be A strike, and If there is ed toto a corner or forced to keep Goddard 
the telegraphers will do aH in their *!*****<* ;arm'e Goddard resumed

j his rushes to the third round, but the “Kid”power to .draw In the trainmen a, fire- wae seemingly lull of strategy «md'Meverly 
mens and conductors’ orders, with met each onslaught. Hh upper-cutting with 
whloti «he telegraphers are federated, bis right hand was very vlc.ous, and teemed 

OTTAWA Dec 14—The Wmsrfter to dlsoonox* the conQueror of Peter Mehar, OITAWA, Dec. 1?.—TTl# postmaster and toe round dosed wtth McCoy giving
general today received a beautiful Goddard a regular boxing lesson. He 
calendar from Mrs. Eleanor FtiBoWs fourth was a lively round. Bach oisebeyed 
Of London, Eng., inscribed as follows: № І™
From the daughter of the .English could hare been easily overlooked. The 

Rowland Hill *o the Canadian Row- round dosed rtth McCoy pummetog God-

irÆC ^Ч&^ЛМГІДЗї rsi rsr;^ New Years, and a fifth round began, and used bis left and
long and prosperous career to «he right to great advantage, 
service Of his country- tried to run in and clinch to save himself

Th» I.L. 4 M хИтоІи end lost Ms balance. McCoy quickly tookthe Igte A. N. McNeil of the Indian advantage of toe end delivered a
department was the first civil servant full arm awing right uppercut. It dazed 
to connecte Ш superannuation pay.
As a result his family received *1,900 bto^eR^d!^reMr5>№it toi rite^toto 

forri itc died. 004. Panet did the across, caught Goddard full on the jew. The 
-same Before he died Ms family was latter -wu down nine seconds and gaining 
receiving $3,000., Civil servants only d**ad con<Btion’ nwhed to’
have un® the flrat of January to elect roroS to 
to come under the act of test session.. Referee 
Jibe governorj génerad has defcided to 

.№e l«dtog newstotiters of 
open a sratwcriptlon Hat bn-ssiir* “■<***»

The Bovamment proposes to make a

Ste tfondted . Йа ІГ I: THE WINTER PORT. : : ton*- to reoiiniteer for » 
army. They met to a 
eKy and enrolled tjjelr

w;5is^SiK"№,3ss

toe Amertosn authoritWe and, was cotiesraed 
by some to-be an act of ^attlity not be- 
сопЦпв to'the subjects ЬГІГШШ pdwer.

A* the Pa-Ilkner called et» « New York 
ptat k signal was «tym bv some, ptraon 
’waving a handke-cMof And toe fort ffjred a
^Л.СГЗв їЄГ or not thewaxing or the bandkertmlefi .wee - * вжпаї 
ftr tfce Mr: Soon

т%
witi. ►rk

an<l_
IIі offer. 11; Manchester Enterprise at Halifax, 8oun4 for 

This Port—Fureei* Liner tendon 

City Coming Direct-.

IIіі ary canif; an-Old resident, 
dlad on Friday and was burled today. 
Her brother, Richard' duff, -formerly 
of Woodstock, but now of Lewbaton,. 
Me., came here *0 attend the funeral.

After an lntefmieefon- of one- mild 
day yesterday, «he severe cold snap 
is again on. The sleighing is all tb%t 
can hé desired, and «tie town, was full 
of teams-on Saturday. ; , ‘

II■
%
І І'Vshow.; a '

<From Saturday’s Dally Sen.)
The Allan mall steamer Parisian, 

from tlijs port for Liverpool, passed 
Moville yesterday aftsvnqon. rate 
will sail from Liverpool oh Thursday 

,v ,v TSif----------------V next .. . . ■; .. 1 ; .
THE FOREIGN РДІІбУ After tans week tbe moll steamers4 nt rvmctun rBMW will saffl from Liverpool On Thursda

" h .from this port on Tuesday*, aid from
Of the.BrftdbGsvarfmHtitt Discutteéjre tbe Halifax on Wednesdays.

- .v,.' ' v ------------ “w-.A-i'v-;, a;- - »; which *4F^rif represented ".
READIKti, Elng-Iand, Dec. 19.—At sMpmemts. 

the opening, of the Wellington Club Hie Allan liner Laurentiah hss dte- 
here today, the Вагу of Sel borne, un- thargel her inward cargo arid win 
der secretar»-. for -the coloitiec, idle- comtnence loading today. There are 
cussed at lemjBtih «he foreign роЮсу of here for her at the present time 40,060 
the government: izi so doinE he utefn- bushels of com hnd 27 carloads of 
tained tüaffi the Marquis e^ fiatiabury’s Chicago fooeite, along with e loti of 
management'of the retetitms between general stuff. ■
Great Britain, and- the United States 
flioné entitled Mm to the absolute oon- 
fldeiwe of the Country, Thé under 
secretary pointed out the change 
which had take» place from three 
years back, When both countries were 
asousstog the . poselbiüttee of War, 
which change would not haws- been 
possible except for the ooo4, firm, far 
seeing way In Which the premier had 
dealt with . «he Venezuelan % difficulty.
Continuing, the Earl, of SrtborDe re
marked: ?’A very . 
great tiring has ha^p-ened. An umder- 
standing has been reached. The peo- 
llq of the United States had pot un
derstood Direat Britain’s reol feellhgs 
towards them. Now they underittood 
thenp That to all, bqjt it is immense.

‘‘Great. Britain has no* proposed to 
lise the United States for her ' pur- 
l-osea any ippre than our friends aoroes 
the Atlantic have proposed ’to use 
Great Britain, for «heir purpose. Where 
our interests are identical we - may 
lope for co-aperatloc When ope coun
try has an-Interest and the. other has 
none-,. we . may hog» that, the country 
not interested wai do what it can to 
support its friand. Where their in
terests may unhappily tend to diverge 
they should hasten by mutual concili
ation to an understanding, so as to 
arrive at, a speedy compromiee before 
theiré is any chance of a breich of 
their,"friendship.” (Loud, cheers.) : •

I Insav. but

дане іі
. for in at the fort* «red.

- Thg-votenteer* r«v*«A BHgJaoj and vere

frèttht ders «emiréd: by to».. Britito. ,• -He

, an* he wtth handrede of 
ierr hx the Kwedans.

crease .<v~
«4m

ys,
wto'k<tOT№r ,̂!^*4h*‘ m
ШШ* іofi-H-r ШA

.—Partial returns 
rw the election of 
Mirent candidate.

Si if and . kept

«** todgto.SPORTINB MATTERS "to
Ithe-. -VL '-aV.bS. 14.—It will be •- 

compacte returns 
might. So far

of thirty-four ' ' /
>endent), 147 ma- 

(liberal. Mc- 
onceded.

tritii otoert. AtI he-was exchanged
the end of tbrete year*. Ь4 теж musterod out 
And returned to the United. State*.
• Alt the outbreak of 111» W of the rebel- - 
SdO' he jot-ned : the Untie 
Ms flghdlng at Bull Bom . He fought to

,al§r
(hat 83*at War.' ' * . - - •

№Kid McCoy Gets tho Decision Over 
Joe Goddard.

Jl
army and. began

Ж
ACity, how due herd, will move an 

mense quantity of goods. Ad vice®
Have already been received of ; 60,000 
bushels of corn, 30,000 of oats, 12,000 
boxes cf ’cheese; 1,600 tierces of lard 
and a lot of other stuff. She will have 
400 head of eattie ànâ 300 sheep.

(From Monday’s Daily Bun.)
'The Beaver steamer Тбвдагігі», from 

St. John, reached Liverpool Saturday.
The Allan steamer Laurenfllan got 

her grain Saturday end "yesterday, and-: 
is now taking to general cargo.

Pilot Henry Spears left Saturday 
for Halifax to bring the Dominion 
liner Scotsman here. :

Pilot Joseph Doherty "goes to Hali
fax today to come over _ln the str. 
Manchester Enterprise.

The Allan Дай steamer Parisian, 
from this port, arrived at Ldvérpool 
Saturday.

The cattle for the Manchester City 
arrived at Sand Point late Saturday 
afternoon. - t . ..У. " .

Manifests were received Saturday 
for 13 cars flour, 2 care wheat and 1. 
car flour. ■ L' -.Г -l"

ft

s.m яTHE RING. :
MdCoy Won tile,,Fight with Goddard.

PHILADELPHIA Pa. Dec. 17 - Four 
toteSsud persons crowded the Arena Athletic 
olub here tonight, to witness the eil-round 
boxing coirteet between “Joe” McCoy, the 
barter champion, end “Kid” McCoy, the 
„ mt for heavy weight honors.
MoOor won the bout to the fifth round on a 
foui, after hi had Goddard ah but knocked

At the close of the -War .be returned to Ban
gor and resumed hti occupation a* a tailor,

ИЖЗШЕЙНь
yeur ot age. He has never test Lie love 
tor Ms native country, and he betteree im- 
pltamy that the Anglo-Saxon race ia des
tined to rule the weeM. He bel teres that 

I England to forolng a war upon Franca and

‘ ^„SoeTectore.^ to^TteUde- 
- to volitoteer again for- service 

under »e Sag <ri Ms neetivo eourrtry. Mr.

K 18, L. О. B. A.,

а і elected officers 
•suing year: Mrs.
; M.; Mrs. John 
I Priscilla S. Me
te. H- Kilpatrick,
! Miss Mary A. 

Mrs. George 
tt Jackson, lee-' - 

T. G.; Rob- 
I / committee, Mrs. 
brtirty, Mrs. Hat- 
Mrs. Thoe. Leatih- 
Em Keimey, guar- 
Robert Hamddtou, 
re. George EMty; 
bran, Annie Fow-

B

I-
і
?

m
ЩOUt.

і
beta J* thes hot. very

3Ü3
ye

mm
mfiuemoe to Internat,cnal HMttter* ot .the Latin 

race*, and he. ttotnte when the baneful In
fluences of the Latin people 1* ovxcca» and

S33“.“7iàs,vffi£
In the British, navy. : The family has

І

m.:л

FATAL FIRE.CKADE. :

TS & ^
павтаїж*

A Blaze it Fort Adams Cause* Much Dam
age and the Loss of One Soldier.

*lition of Affairs at
"Ш

*
: in-,-The grain blockade 

md Is unprecedented, 
large steamers were 

to be unloaded or 
about nine million 

to the different ele- 
lehels are at present 
xteen million bushels 
aporarlly in attire la 
. first dimension. Ice 
!o permit any of the 
r trip «Р the lukea, 
, fleet of grain car- 
winter In this pert, 

ly hampered to their 
і to toe seaboard by 
ekades.

NEWPORT. R- I., Dec. 19,—A fire 
which broke oat tonight at Fort 
Adame, in the stables of the light bat- 

-tety F, Fourth Artillery, not only de
stroyed the stable® but coyrnitmteeted 
to à neighboring gun shed containing 
some powder, and the explosion which 
followed killed Private Sullivan of 
Battery A, 7 th Artillery ; seriously in
jured Private L. T. Street, Battery H;

tative of the Queen, to lay the foun- 
<iat,t>n atone of the Gordon Memorial 

M.wîîl 7th Artykrr- pecçt'^d painful college to be erected there under the 
4£™- „ the direction of Gen. Lord Kitchener

tlve Stablfcs, about half-раве 8 o’clock, “РаМпааитт BREBoe contem.pt.” 
tlie flames Igntting- seme Straw, and
spread -with great rapidity. One of r JLJ,* У
the eentrieg saw the fire and gave the

' (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.) ?mDm COMMISSION. I
'U

day. Ш: \The Bengore Head ot the Head Ире , і 
ie expected here on Sunday. i^gjj

- The Head liner Teettn Head, from to 
SL John, arrived at Belfast yesterday 
morning, у *..»• - jfvHbi • - і, 

таїв Furness steamer London City, 
which sailed from Londoa Thursday 
afternoon, comes here dtreot. She has

% ;Once Godtiard
ЩWILL GO TO KHARTOUM. itmm

invWi ,

wtita
mthe.
1they mAy-

be able 1

MARCHAND RETIRES. .
, ; -.Ям.' - —

CAIRO,

ft- big cargo, for St- John.
, The Dominion liner Vancouver sailed 
from Liverpool for this port 'SaAixr- 
ady. She is the test of the mail steam- 
tra to leave Liverpool on Saturday. 
After this they wiy soil on 

The Allan mail steamer ) ton 
will aril for, Liverpool )rtd at
З.Л0 tomorrow afternoon. Her cargo 
win include 1,600 tone of grata, £8 car- 
loads ot meats, 8 of Jefeg* II Uf poultry

■5,—The Evening 
Able fiays: Among 
teresited In Cana- 
ion to universal 
юпа retires from 
Tshlp, Hon. Mir. 
> succeed Mm.

and codes-««.srsîuft.®
SohUohter promptly sWnt toe men 

to their comers and awarded McCoy the
contest on a foul.

The Harvey-LWiejolm Bxhjbitkto.
ÏML ereetog Harvey tad Itttfajttto, who 

are to epar ten round* to the Institute on 
the afternoon of Dec. 28th, met and selected 
Billy Keefe rdferJL The bout Wift «nnmenôe 
about three o'clock.
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